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THE
PIANOS AND ORGANS

OfEugene lias opened up a stock of Pianos and Organs in the room just west of the bakery.
For a short time those desiring good instruments' on easy installments at low prices can obtain
them. ::::::::: Everything as represented or money back.

CONTINUKD FROM FIRST rAGE

lina. Hon. W. B. Heyburn of
Idaho. The United States will be
represented by the congressional
committee on rivers and harbors,
Hon. T. E. Burton, chairman.

Mr. W. H. Savidge of Boise City
says in the Oregonian of May 17:
"Evcrystate in the United States
will be represented, and also Mexi-
co and other foreign governments.
More than 30 states have already
appointed 30 delegates each, and
delegates from at least 10 European
governments will be there. We
have received favorable replies from
more than that number. Indica-
tions are that 2000 delegates aud
probably 1000 other persons who
are interested in mining will be in
attendance. It is to be a business
campaign and one of education in
all branches of mining. The desire
is to bring all classes interested in
mining together, and much good is
expected to b; accomplished for the
general uplift of the country. One-thi- rd

of the people in the United
States are either directly or indi-
rectly interested in mining.

"One of the purposes is to secure
better recognition of the mining in-

dustry by the national government,
and to bring about needed changes
in federal mining laws. To induce
congress to create a department of
mines and mining, thus securing a
cabinet officer that represents an in-

terest which affects one-thi- rd of the
people in the United States, and an
industry producirg in the year 1900
over one billion ot dollars.

"If is not the object ot the con-

gress to confine its considerations
alone to that of gold and silver
mines, but also to iron, coal, marble,
stone fire clay and kindred other
mineral aud metallic classes. Sena- -

tor Hanna and W. J. Bryan who i

are both coming west this summer,
have each notified us that they
will endeavor to arrange to take in
this congress. The 40 congress-
men who are coming to the coast
to inspect harbor work have
promisad to stop over one day.

"There is a great deal of inter-
est manifested in the congress, aud
the secretary's office is flooded ,with
inquiries. Much depends on the
rate the railroads will make. We
cannot say exactly what the at-

tendance will be until the railroad
companies fix rates. We are try
ing to get a one-far- rate. Infor-
mation has been Teceived that 500
people will come from Chicago if
we succeed in this. It will not be
entirely a milling congress, but one
of business men and machinery
men who are interested. To show
the importance attached to these
meetings, I might mention that
California and Knoxville, Tenn.,
are trying already to get the next
congress.

'The program is being made up
aud there will be many fine papers.
The geology of states will be lec-

tured upon, and Professor Winchell
of the State University of Minne-
sota, for instance will speak on the
geology ot his state, and Prof. Hall
of Minnesota, will read a paper on
iron. That will be beneficial to
the Idaho and Oregon delegations,
as both states have some iron.

"The chamber of commerce of
Boise, the governor of Idaho and
our various officials and business
men have the affair in charge and
are doing everything in their power
to give the visitors a delightful
time. No expense will be spared
in the entertainment and everything
will be free. We have secured the
Columbia Theater in the city for
the business session, and the Nata
torium for the mining display. The
latter is the finest building of its
kind in the United States, The
plunge is 60x120 feet, cement
lined and and floored, holding from
fuiii to lourlcui feel ill depth of

G. H. HARRISON, Manager.
..."',.,' ''For Future Information Regarding Musical Good of all Kinds, Address TJIK 11 AXIS IX MUSIC HOUSE. Eugene, Oregon.

water, atul covered with .1 hand-
some arched structure containing
parlors, dancing floors, billiard-room- s,

dressing-room- s, etc., and
the whole surrotfnded by a lovely
park."

Besides the delegates mentioned,
each mining exchange is to have
five delegates, each milling bureau
five, each real estate exchange five,
each miner's union five and each
trades assembly five. The county
commissioners may also appoint
five delegates.

The first International Mining
Congress was held at Denver in
1897.

Governor Geer has appointed
thirty delegates, they comprise the
following named persons: Col F
V Drak, Portland; Arthur Conklin,
Grants Pass; J O Booth; J W
Virtue. Leland; J W Cook, Port-
land; W B Dennis, Cottage Grove;
Geo A Dyson, Blue River; W B
Hawley Eugene; George W Lloyd,
Eugene; W J D'Arcy, Salem; W T
Wright, Union; Durham Wright,
Union; E J Godfrey, Portland;
Jonathan Bourne, Portland; W A
Thatcher, Geiser; F S Bailee,
Bourne; Alme Case, Cornucopia;
George Barin, Granite; Albert
Geiser, Baker City; William Smith,
Baker City; H S McCullum,
Sumpter; H A Himes, Canyon
City; J W Larkin, Granite.

Maj or Rowe has been requested
to appoint five delegates, and a
representation has also been asked
from the Portland board of trade
and chamber of commerce.

The official call requests that the- -

mayor of each city and town name I

ntrf nMpcrntp;. Tpfr Pnttncrp firnvf !

and the Bohemia Mining District
be well represented. George W
Lloyd has been chosen b Gov- -

ernor Geer as one of the state .rele-th- at

gates Mr. Lloyd says he in
tends to go, and is desirous of hav-
ing' a good exhibit of Bohemia ores.
He has not the time however to
collect them himself. He suggests
that the mayor appoint a committee
to collect the ores. He will ship
and exhibit them without expense
to the city.

BEWARE OKA COUGH.
A cough is not a disease but a symp-

tom. Consumption and' bronchitis,
which aro the most dangerous and fatal
diseases, have for their first indication u
persistent cough, and if properly treated
as soon as this cough appears are easily
cured. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
has proven wonderfully successful, and
gained its wide reputation and extensive
sale by its success in curing the disease?
which cause coughing. If it is not bene-
ficial it will not cost vou a cent. For
sale by Benho.v Dnuo Co., Cottage Grove.
Lyons & Awleoatk, Drain.

FOR YOUR CONSIDERATION.
Suits cleaned and pressed from

$2.25 and up according to texture.
Prices in proportion per single gar-
ment. Eugene Steam Cleaning
and Dyeing Works, Geo. E.
Griffith, Agt.

FOUGHT FOR HIS LIFE.
"My father and sister both died of

Consumption," writes J. T. Weather-wa- x,

of Wyandotte, Mich,, "and I was
saved from the same frightful fate only
by Dr. King's New Discovery. An at-

tack of Pneumonia left an obstinate
cough and very severe lung trouble,
which an excellent doctor could not
help, but a few month's use of this won-

derful medicino made mo as well as ever
and I gained much in weight." In-

fallible for Coughs, Colds and all Throat
and Lung trouble. Trial bottles free.
Guaranteed bottles 50o and $1.00 at
Benson Dnuo Co.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.

The 1000 assessment rolls are no'
open for the payment of taxes.

W. W. VlTHRIU,
Sheriff of LaueCouutv, Ore.

KB GOOD TO YOURSELF. -

You certainly have a good opinion
of your physician's judgment, or
you would not consult him. Then
do him the justice to carefully con-

sider the compounding of his pre
scriptions. Ihe Benson Drug Co.
select nothing but the best and
most pure drugs in the market, and
make a specialty of carefully com-

pounding prescriptions. Be good
to yourself by taking your physi-

cian's prescription to the Benson
Drug Co. and rest assured you will
get the best to be had in the market.

SHUDDERS AT HIS PAST.

"I recall now with horror," says Mall
Carrier Burnett Mono, of Lcvunnu, O.,
"Mv three years "of suffering from Kid-
ney trouble, I was hardly over free from
dull aches or ncutu pains in my buck.
To stoop or lift innil sacks made me
groan. I felt tired, worn out, about
ready to give up, when I began to use
Electric Bitters, but six bottle com-
pletely cured ine and made me feel like
11 new man." They're unrivaled to
regulate Stomach, Liver, Kidncyti and
Bowels. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed
by Benson Dnco Co. Only 50 cents.

FOR SALE.
Farming land, well improved. 1

mile east from Cottage Grove, join-
ing the county road, for sale in
tracts from 5 to 100 acres. The best
farming land in this section of tht
county. Parties desiring to inves- -

tigate- - should call on or address
Jerome Knox, Cottage Grove.

OLD SOLDIER'S EXPERIENCE.
M. M. Austin, n civil war veteran, of

Winchester, Iitd., .iUo; "My wife
was gicku long tune in spite 01 good
doctor's treatment, but was wholly cured
by Dr. King's New Life Pills, which
worked wonders for her health." They
always do. Try them. Only 25cat Ben-so- n'

Dnuo Go's, drug store.

A mass of falling rock and dirt
in the DeLamar mine instantly
killed A. Warren one dav last week.

IT SAVED HIS LIFE.
P. A. Danforth, of LaG range, Ga.,

suffered for six months with a frightful
running soro on his leg; but writes that
Bucklen's Arnica Salve wholly cured it
in five days. For Ulcers, Wounds,
Pit s, it's the best salve in the world.
Cure guaranteed. Only 25c. Sold by
Benson Dnuo Co.

Sufficient funds have been pledg-
ed for a Fourth of July celebration
at Roseburg.

Biliousness is a condition character-
ized by u disturcanco of the digestive
organs. The stomach Is debilitated,
the liver torpid, the bowels constipated.
There is a loathing of fond, pains in the
bowels, dizziness, coated tongue and
vomiting, first of the undigested or
partly digested food and then of bile.
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablet's allay tho disturbances of the
stomach and create a healthy appetite,
They ulso tono up the liver to 11 healthy
action und regulate tho bowels. Try
them and you aro certain to bo much
pleased with the result. For salo by
Benson Ditua Co.

It is reported at Baker City that
the Climax mine, of the Granite
district, has been sold aud the first
payment of $4000 has been made.

Miss Florenco Newman, who has been
a great sufferer from muscular rheuma-
tism, says Chamberlain's Pain Balm is
tho only remedy that affords her relief.
Miss Newman is n much respected resi

dent of tho village of Gray, N. V,, and
makes this statement for the benefit of

others similarly afilicted. This liniment
is for sale by DbnsoV Dnuo Co., Cottage
Orgve, Lyons & Ai'I'MJoatis, Drain.

A GREAT HOSIERY OKFF.lt DIRECT
FROM THE MILI.S.

The old maxim, "Tho Proof of tho
pudding b in the Eating," uppllci as
well to th' wearing qualities of our
hosiery. Once worn and you will wear
them always. An exceptional trial offer
that every reader of this paper should
take advantage of and test tho icmark-abl- o

wearing qualities and superior
finish of our high grade hosiery. We
will, on receipt of i!Tx!. in silver mid Ihe
name of your local dealer, send direct to
von from tho mills, postage paid, 4 pair
of our finest high grade latest stvle Km-pir- o

brand ladies' or children's hone, or
men's half hose, in black, tan, white or
the fashionable fancy solid colors, or the
latest combination bilk ombroidorcd
polka dots, electric stripe, or silk clock-

ing on side, in fancy open work, plain or
drop stitch style, In lisle tlnettd,
balbriggan, silk finish mttco, or cash-

mere, with full finish elastic top and
o r patent reinforced silk and linen knit
scamtesH, double sole, toe and high
spliced double heel. Tliey save darning
and are guaranteed to give three time
the wear of any other hosiery. The
same in children's witli elastic top,
double knee, sole, heel and toe, plaiuor
ribbed, fine, medium or heavy quality,
guaranteed fait color, and wiirrnntejl not
locl-ock'- . The retail vaiini of Unic hfiwo

is 2."e. per pair. We will not wild more
than I pair each ladies' or children's to
we pen-on- . Atrial wear of these will
onvince you of their merit. For 50c.

.re will fend, postpaid, one trial pair of
mr ladies' flue silk lio-- c, in shades of

link, gidd, white, black, lilne, cardinal
ir lavender. Till is a special trial offer,
f you are not satisfied wfth I hem after

trial wear we will lefiind your money.
If you are pleased with them and wish
more, insist 011 your local dealer pro-

curing them for you, ami insist 011 him
vetting our Empire brand hoiery. Wrilc
us mentioning this paper, ns
this offer in limited. A beautiful littlo
booklet, telling how our hoxlery is made,
mailed free to- - you on request. Address
this way.

EMPIRE KNITTING MILLS,
100 and 103 Fulton St., Now York City,

GAP CLOSED.

Tho operation of through trains be-

tween San Francisco ami Los Angeles,
via Surf and Santa Barbara, will begin
on Sunday, March 31, 1001 on the now
Coast Line two through trains daily.
Tho Coast Line Limited leaving each
terminal in tho morning, equipped
with elegant cafe and parlor cars, will
make daylight trips through the most
picturesque, varied and entertaining
scenes on the continent. Inquire of
agents of the Southern Pacific.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.

Notably among tho pleasures afforded
by the Shasta Route is the winter trip
to Southern California and Arizona,
Renewed acquaintance with this section
will ever develop fresh points of interest
and added Hources of enjoyment, under
its sunny skies, in the varietvofits in-

dustries, in its prolific vegetation and
among its numberless resorts of moun-
tain, shore, valley und plain.

Tho two dally Shasta trains from
Portland to California have been re-

cently equipped with tho most approved
pattern of standard and tourist sleeping
curs, but tlii low rates of faro will still
continue In ci";et.

Illustrated gi.'des lo tho winter re-

sorts of ili ir i ifil Arizona maybe
had on application to

C. H.Maiikiiam, G. P. A.,
Portland, Oregon.

, SENT FREE.
So sure aro wo that tho locating of a

few of our Electric Belts will develop
into numerous sales of our Belts and
Appliances, that wo uio willing to send
0110 freo touny sufferer from the follow-
ing diseases: Cold extremities, Crysto-col- o,

Female weakness, Kidney com-
plaint, Leucorrhca. Liver complaint,
Paralysi?, Lost vitality, Nervousdebilitv,
Solfabnsu, Worn-ou- t women, Sciatica",
Weak and Nervous women, Irregular
menstruation. Impotency, Rheumatism.
Djiiilnutlve Shrunken and Undeveloped
Sexual organs, and Catarrh.

Address for illustrated circular, etc.,
Sanitarium City Electrical Co., llattlo
CiMk, Michigan,-- "

Hotom
N. D. HARDY, Mgr.

Newly Furnished and up
to date in all Respects.
A trial will convince you tlint our

Meals, Beds and Service ate the
Best in the City.

Main St., near depot,
Cottaoh Guovrt, Okiioon.

IHKWIK IIMKTOW. llHMtKRT KAKI,
1 ro.Ment, ttulilvr.

The First National Bank

-- OF-

CoTTACK GltOVK, OkK.

Paid up Capital, $25,000.00

Money to Ion 11 on approved security.

Kxclinngcs sold, available any
place in the United State.

l'aur. lln sln'tiiiM .'is Not I vltcd ,

NOTICK.

Parties desiring lady to go to the
house and sew by the day, mIidiiM
consult Mrs. O. Fredcrickscii, Price
$1.00 per day. Telephone No. 113.

MltS. O. l'UKDJtltlCXSKN.

IUsTc! a! H ARKS.

Here is a chance to get your lxy '

into a paying business 011 a small
crpitnl. I have a choice lot of high-- 1

gndc Belgian Hares that I will sell1
in pairs at very low prices. .There
is no need to send to California
when you can get the same thing
hen at home. Lord Britain, Sir i

Styles, I'nshoda, Yukon, Red Rover
nnd other fashionable strains aie in
stock. I A. Ramkin, Kugene.

NOriCE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Rosebuig, Oregon,
May 2, 1001.

Notice Is hereby given that tint follow-ing-iium-

tottlcr bus filed notice of bis
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, nnd that said proof will be
made beforu Mario L. Ware, U.S. Com.
mlssioricr, at Eugene, Oiegon.ou June
1ft, 1001, viz: Robert G.Tupman on hU
II. E. No. 10UU for theS NE U &
8 NW X See. 2 T. 24 H.. R. 1 East.

lin names the following wltiiusvc to
provo his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, viz:

Robert Slinpon, William II, Abbott,
Samuel L. Carscui, George E. Thoinp.
son, of Collage Grove, Oregon.

.1. T. RltiiKlKH, Register,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Ollleo at Roseburg, Oregon,
Muy 2, 1001.

Notice is hereby given that the follow-ing'iiam-

settler has Hied notice of his
Intention In innLro Html nruif In unmi..Ht
of his claim, and that said proof will bo
made before Mario L. Ware U. S. Com-- ,
luisHioner at Eugene, Oregon, on Juno
2.1001, viz: William It. Abbott on his
11. E. No. 10(113 for ihoSWW See. 2,
Tp 21 8 R. 1 East

, Ho name tho following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said laud, viz:

Ifnlmrf (i. Tiirniinn Minim..! r ..- -v. .jiMinivi tj, Will- -
son,ti('orgoL, Thompson, Robert Simp.
buii, ui iubuiK" uiuvu, ureou,

J. T. Burnous, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Ofllco at Rosobnrg, Oregon.
May 2,1001.

Isotico is heroby glvon that the follow
Pettier has (lied notice of his

intention to make final proof in support
of IiIb claim, and that mild proof will be
made before Marie L. Ware U. S, Coin,
misshmcr, at Eugene, Oregon, 011 Jimolr, 1001, viz: Jtobert Simpson on his H.
E. No, 10012 for tho SK. Sec. 2Tn, 4
8., R. 1 East.

Ho names tho following wltnosses to
prove his continuous residence upon andcultivation of said land, viz:
ii1iol.'?rtc G ?"Vniw, William B.
Abbott, L. Carson, George E.Thompson, of Cottaco Grove, Oregon.

J. T. Urticans, Register,

When you have that tired feeling run-
ning about looking (or 11 residence In
Ihe city, or piece of farming land, go to
Jcrom Uimx A Co. They will give you
Immediate tcllef by welling you anything
in the real estate that will plouso your
fancy or add lo your comfort.

GLASS
k BROS.

PROPRIETORS OF

Cottage Grove

Wc arc now prcwired to furiiiili
nil kinds of Brackets, Moulding,
Cornice, Sash and Doors, Door and
Window frames, Screen Doors,
Windows, Pickets, etc.

Woodwork of all kinds mndcaiul
repaired. Wc will also work IMoor-in- g,

Rustic, Siding, Ceiling, or
Size Studding, etc.

PRICES REASONABLE

SHOP NI-A- S. T. DIU'OT

SOUTH AND I5AST
VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE
OK TUB

Mi

Pi
Trains leave Cot luxe Grove for Port-

land and way stations at 2 :14 a m and
I :2I p 111.

Lv 1'nrthmd Hffliim 8:30 p ui' Cottage Grore 2:57 pin 2:0Uiiiii
Ar Ashland in l'Jrltr. p in
" Sacramento :10pm 5:00 11 111

" Sun l'ranclsco 7 .45 p in H Att a 111

Ogden liWiain 7:00 u 111

" Denver OiUOa m 1 ').) p ni" Kansas eltv' 7 2.ra m 7:25 m" Chicago 7:42 it in 8;80 pin" bis Angeles 2:00pin 8.05 n 111

" El Paso 0:00 pm 0:00 pin" Fort Worth OiHOam U::Waiu
"City of Mexico ll::t0ani ll.'.'lOniii" Houston 7:00 a in 7:00 11 111
" New Orleans 0:80 pm (1:30 pin" Washington 0:42 am 0:42 u lit" New York 12:10 pm 12:10 pm
Pullman and Tourists cars an both

trains. Chair cars Sacramento to Ogden
and El Paso, and tourist cars to Chicago
St Louis, Now Orleans and Washington.

Connecting nt San Fianclsto with tho
several Hleiiiimliiii lines for Honolulu.
Japan, China, Pliilllpines, Central and
South America.

See agent at Cottngo Grove station, or
addiess

O. II. Maiikimm, G 1'. A.
Portland, Oregon.

visit DR. JORDAN'S oncAt(
MUSEUM OF ANATOMY

tOBI UARKET IT., SAN FRANCISCO, CAL
lIMm fclilti u4 B.tiLib.;

Tli!nrj. Anatomical llmtum
(I rial tit nttrnetton In Ifit CUV. A

VKtuttrful Mltiht la tf.Jlr.WrnLu... or uny contract- -
Hi dUmiiie. niul llw.lv.. .....1 1.1. a

DH. JOnOAN-PRIVA- TE DIS.AStS
pan llllllillonii-v- iiivu wrio nre minVrliiir ,

Iium Hi. 1'irccu ot roiulifiii ludi.

putfrim .........- nIIIHir...r ir.A (lunitrrliirn, Ulo.l, rrrtiuriirx
:, "'.,' I' ii ooinuniNt 011 of

liHMiirruiwml liln notII,. .only rr.irU Tmmfdlul r.llf. but VormiiiSSt
miri lt"L Htot dpo. nut claim to p"i for f '

'
3

D1. JOrdail 'M Ht1nlnl imlnU m.l ....- - w '
KVKItV Miv .nnynn.A.....ui . I

n wilt Ouanmltt a 1VMT1VJ3 CUBS In I

.iiiniMiituiHi mucis niiairicuvnriratA.

uk. Jordan h CO., I OS I Market St., S. F.


